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SOVIETS CONTINUE

AIMS ON POLES

Bobhevists Open Spring Cam-

paign With Fighting Along

V 400-Mil- e Front

MEET STIFF RESISTANCE

Hj-- Hip Aswiaicu if"1 '

Warsaw, starch 23. HoWiik at-- 1

Wkt have been launched against tnei
t'otiih line at sratfred poiiitj nlotiR
L -- f ..n.nvlnmii'K 400 miles nml
the- - Ion? planed spring attack by tli" ,

Hussian soit armies apparently uas
JSeon commenced
I While the BoUhenki have mad smnlt
advances at some plarc. despite the
Wespcrato reiistaiire of the roles, inc
litter hae been holding the enemv in

fheck in inor eotlon. say official
Statements The Reds have been com-

pelled to retreat from several nculy
acquired position along the front, but
iishtine utill continued, the soviet troops
Ailing, heavv artillerv. tanks, armored
Vara and other apparatus captured from
fJcneral Denikine on the outh Russian
front.

Mint seere fighting took place on
Tuesdn on the I'olcMan-Podolin- n front
near the (Jalician frontier, the Bol-.hevl- ki

concentrating th'ir attucM ou
Mils sector in an effort to capture
Itovno. an important railroad center,
"and Kamenctz-I'odols- n citv highly
'prized because o its strategic impor-.lanc- e.

Further north in the region of
Jtuecjczn and Kalenowitz. northeast of
Jloiir, the enemy took cveral small
vlllnre.i which were recovered by the
3'oles after a day's fighting. I

' Heavv engagement nre also reported
71 the vicinity of Zaslaa. southeast
Af Ilovno and

bcre the ucu attempted to crons uiu
lutch river East of Kaincnctz-Po-dols- k

the battle is still going on. both
"ides using artillery and bringing up

Some crack Bolshevik
divisions arc jji line along this sector
ifnd cavalry is being used.

! Ilovno is particularly aluable to the
TolfJ. as through it runs the only rail-

road by which supplies can be shipped to
the arm along the southeastern front.
In their drive against tbi city on Tues--da- y

the Holshevikl hurled two divisions
iln the battle in on attempt to outflank
.he Tolcs. Hand-to-han- d fighting en-

dued in villages just to the cast of the
'Slutch river and tho enemy was finally
'compelled to retire. Ho resumed the
Onslaught, however, and tho struggle is
.Mill going on In tho vicinity of Bubar
land Ostropol, where, in spite of their
tiise of heavy artillery In preparation for
i)hetr assault, the reds have tot

in crossing the Slutch.
' In sectors where the Poles havts

tho soviet hordes they have found
Itrcat heaps of bridge material which
were brought up in preparation for

grossing several streams that flow along
'.!h front.
fl iVi.stl.Aaif onrl AMf np Twlmfnff.

ndnlsk near the Dniester rive? the Bol- -
tiir(L-- l havQ been usine their heaviest

(tuns and apparently have made slight
'gains, having captured the village of
jStohllcv (not the Important city of the
same name) several aays ngo.

v

Chinese Robberc
' r.l.ln Mnrph 2."!. .

Kill Missionary
J. R. Menzics.

tn Preshvterian missionary of Toronto
6nt.. has been killed by robbers at

Jjijvaitlngcu, Province of Szcchwan,
to ddvi( cs received here.
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Central News Thoto.
1ZZKTT PASHA

Among the names frequently men-
tioned in dispatches from Turkey,
wliero tho Allies aro being defied.
Wlien the Turkish cabinet resigned
recently lie-- wna asked to form a

now cabinet

VILLA W PES OUT

MEXICAN HAMLET

50 Men, Women and Children

Massacred Homes and
Crops Burned

By the Associated Press
EI Paso, Tex., March 25. Accord-

ing to reports brought to the border
last night, an entire Mexican farm set-
tlement near Santa Barbara, Chihua-
hua, was wiped out March 14, when
Francisco Villa and his followers mas-
sacred more, than fifty men, women and
children, burning their homes and
crops.

Angered, it was said, because a small
party of hi.s men had been fired on
in that vicinity on the previous day,
Villa, with 150 men, attacked tho place.
The farmers defended their homes des-
perately, and it was not until twcnt --

five or thirty of them had been killed
and their ammunition exhausted that
the twenty-fiv- e survivors surrendered,
the reports said.

According to the story ono young
man, crazed with grief over tbe loss
of Ma wife and family, tried to wrest
Villa's gun from his hand. Villa sub-
dued the man and after a struggle shot
him dead. Then, it is said, villa or
dered the men put to death, and the
houses, grain and other possessions
burned. Only three of the men escaped,
the reports said.

It is declared that fifteen of the at-
tacking party were killed by the
farmcrH.
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AMBROSE BIERCE

I
San Francisco Journalist Loarns

Fate of Doan of Pacific

Coast Letters

DISAPPEARED 5 YEARS AGO

San Francisco, March 25. A signed
statement that lie lias evidence that
Ambrose Bicrce, noted writer, who dis-

appeared in lOlh, was put to death by
n Villlsta firing squad near the Tillage
of Icamoli, on the trail to Monterey,
was made in the San I'ranclsco Bulletin
by J. II. Wllkins, n special writer, who
has returned from Mexico after a search
for evidence ns to Mr. Blerce's fato.

Mr. Wilkins's informant, ho said.
Mas a member of Urn band that executed
Mr. Bicrce, nod showed tho writer a
picture of Mr. Biercc taken from his
clothing after the execution.

After tho split between Villa nnd Car-ranz- a

Mr. Biercc was attached to the
Carranxa forces ns a military expert,
Mr. Wllkins said, and was captured
while directing a mule train bearing a
Khipmcnt of nrms out of Torrcon and
shot.

Although n wide search had been con-
ducted by influential friends, the Amer-
ican army nnd the State Department
in tho last four years, no trace of Mr.
Biercc was ever found until Mr. Wllkins
put out his ntntement. Various reports
readied tho United States, one that he
was on Lord Kitchener s stall In France
in 1015, but his actual thereabouts
were never established.

Bicrce was a veteran of the Civil
War. a novelist nnd essayist, popularly
known ns the Dean of Pacific Coast

Oho' Moafc'Beauliful
Car in America

Elected

BYVILLISTAS

Letters. When tho Mexican trouble
developed in 101.1, Blerce, at tho ngo
of seventy-fiv- e, left ihls Washington
home to cast his fortunes with Paucho
Villa.

Among Blerco'H best-know- n book
wero "Talcs of Soldiers and Civilians,"
"Tho Shadow on the Dial and Other
Essays" and "Tho Devil's Diction- -
ary."

TWO SALOONS RAIDED

Owners and Bartenders Must An-

swer Fake Whisky Charges
Tho proprietors nnd bartenders of two

saloons must appear at tho Federal
Building for a hearing today, follow-
ing n raid upon their places yester-
day by federal prohibition agents. It
is declared a quantity of alcohol 'colored
to represent whisky was seized.

Mrs. R. F. Fratls is tbe proprietor of
one of tho saloons, at Ninth and Vine
street), and George Kohler is the bar-
tender. The other saloon, at 130 North
Eleventh street, Is owned by John
Campbell, nnd Frank Connells is the
bartender.
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MoitSri.M
Truck in Amorica, a

We are maKintf immediate de-
livery on Che following models..
"6-42- " 5 passenger Sedan
"6-5- 5" 7 passenger "Essex"

Touring
"6-55- " 5 passenger "Larch--

mont" Sport Touring
CUV AWIlteVAw

BIG(PW-UI06- Y MOTOR CO
(Paige. Distributors

394 NQP.TH BR?AD STREET. PHILADELPHIA

When the public spends its money
by purchase, to register its vote in
favor of any commercial product
And when a big majority of that vote
is given to one of a field ofmany can-
didates over its nearest competitor
That, constitutes an election

The Housewives of America
Have Elected

PostToasties
As Their Favorite Corn Flakes

and as the election hasbeenheldand
the winner declared ,

isn't it a good idea when you order
corn flakes to specify the best by
name and tell the grocer to sendyou

Post Toasties,i?etf ofCorn Flakes
Made by Postum Cereal. Co. Inc. Battle Creek.Mich.
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SHAMOKIN HAS 21,204

Census Bureau Gives 1920 Figures

for Many Cities
Wnalilnjton, March 25. (Dy A. P.)
Population statistics for 1020 an

nounced today by the census bureau in-

cluded :

Shamokin, Pa., 21,201 ; increase 1010,
or 8.2 per cent.

nioomfleld, N. .T., 22,011; increaso
0041, or 40.iprr cent.

Davenport, Iowa, 66,727: S'teubcn-vlll- e,

O., 28.C08; Glovcrsvillc, N. Y.,
22.020; Sheboygan, Wis.. .10,055;
Johnstown. N. T., 10.005; Knficld,
C3onn 11,708; Ashcvlllc, N. O., 28,504.
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Whxle ptUmet make this demure
head-dres- s, and a ruche of the
same soft feathers outlines the
neck of her white satin gown.
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Price
35c
on

'sale
NOW

at all newsstands
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I IvB How to Find
(M the Cream l''B You Need

V'm Lettuce Cream HiS
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Stand in a good
light examine
your face carefully
in a mirror, and

this Chart
AcneCresm foTplmplej
and blockheads.

Astringent Cream for
oily skins shiny noses.

Combination Cream
for dry snllow skim.

Foundation Cream for
use before face powder.

clearulnK in place of soar
and water.

Motor Cream for akin
protection, before expos-
ure.

Tissue Cream for
wrinkles and crows' feet.

Whitening Cream for
freckles ana blenching.

You do not experi-
ment when you use;
Marinello Creams
Their value has been'
established by use in'
morethan4000Beauty
Shops and employ'
ment by million of
women.

The advice of Marinello
Expert may be secured at

H&4 Mailers Bids
Chicago

366 Fifth Avenue
New York

Marinello Company
Marinello Toilet Prepar.

t. L. Jatlon may vm iuu at all
Drug Stofc,Dtpartment

Stores and 8nops.
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Not Cheap Goods
But the Best Goods Cheap

.This is tho doctrine wc have preached by our business life and the funda-
mental principle we have consistently followed for more than thirty years.

The answer to the wisdom of this course is the phenomenal success we
have enjoyed. Quality merchandise sold at consistently low prices is the key-
stone of the arch of this wonderful business structure. Built upon a sure founda-
tion a confiding public, whom wc proudly speak of as our customers.

Wo are tho grocery servants cither in whole or part of wore tluxn a half
a million homes- -

Our special sale of California Poaches nnd Cherries continues. Tho demand for this
fruit has been yery heavy. Once more we have demonstrated in our business experience
that "Quality Counts."

B

Our 37c

Calif.

$4.15

can

uozen
Pocked in nuro. heavv. HpHinVitfnllv-flavorc- d avrUD ns soon ns cathcrcd tho
better than most homp-gnnnfn-

Evap. Milk - 12
Your choico of Every Day, Acorn and

Van Camp's. A very low figure for recog- -
standara milks hotter packed.
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Fresh from tho Nest

"Asco" Blend
(Our Yery Best)

Coffee 42
If you have never used

"Asco" Blend your family
will note the difference the
first sip passes thoir lips.
There is that something
about "Asco" ono never

Yvrreri
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Easter Candies

Easter Jelly Eggs.... lb. 30c
Choc. Cocoanut Eggs. .lb. 39c
Touraine Chocolates. . lb. 75c

Absolutely pure; big value;
splendid quality.

Up'tO'the'Minute Needs
Pat-a-Ca- Flour. . .pkg. 27c
Best Bird Food.... pkg. 14c
Norway Mackerel, ca. 9c-1-

Pink Alaska Salmon, can 19c
Bed Alaska Salmon, can 34c
Choice Tomatoes, big can 15c
Tender String Beans, can lie
Mixed Vegetables.... can lie
"Asco" Noodles pkg. 5c
"Asco" Macaroni... pkg. 10c
"Asco" Cornstarch, pkg. 9c
Best Whole Rice lb. 18c

of Catsup.. 17c
"Asco" Farina, pkg 10c
Best Cracker . . .lb. 13c
"Asco" Baking Powder, 5c-9- c

Pure Jellies 14c
Assorted Jams jar 19c
Easter Rabbit Cakes, lb. 30c

fjfcjiliaf . I jiiH t - a t a kx
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Our 40c

Calif.

trees

Cake
Chocolate.

End

Rack
Neck

inwH'TF'Ml liiiiiiiiiTTiiT

35c

can 37 27c

94.40 a dozen I $2.93 a dozen
a from

nonq

Gold

,r?wywwwvirwywvYmrww'

$1.50 dozen
Very nnd creamy; valuu
crushed corn.

tho chicken coop was your back yrfrd you
get nny satisfaction. Twelve choice,

big, meaty, eggs every

egg ns fresh.

choice

9
Cold packed ripe

A aide dleh a
inrtf prmonw.

Pure
White

phg

a

in

If in

in

red
for milr of tno or

Delightful crenmed or served on
tonst. Home prefer
It for Old Fish Cnkrs.

EJ?
the

ity old

20c

telfSugarCorn::

"Gold Seal"
Eggs carton

couldn't

Strictly
represented strictly

Tomatoes

Hakefish

houickeepera
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(Our Very

h
12c

'Hb. 23c
your Tea

wc have it, and better
than Put Us to
the test nnd let us it.
We will gladly refund, the
full price upon return of
the if you do
not find them as we say.

Mar Syrup
Pure cana syrup. the very made.

Can bo used for a great many where is
with equal results. This price is very

pkg
White

tender

better
ncw-lni- d carton.

fcvery

tomatoes.

fnnMoned

88'
knows qual

Ul good Millbournc.Chick Chick Egg dyes, pkg. Il.Inz

Pride Farm

Dust.

glass

&

lb.

.lb.

Our
Calif.

'Best)

Mb. pkg.
pkg.

Whatever fnvor-it- e,

elsewhere.
prove

pnid
unused portion

sugar Without question finest
purposes sugar required

special.

I

Heinz Beans (sauce) 12c, 17c
Heine neans (plain) 12c, 17c
Heinz Kidney Deans, 12c, 17c

Oven baked. The nualltT Is
1 flclnz ami our price talks.

5c Cream Tomato Soup He

Heckcr's Plour . . pkg. 14c

Hecker's Flap Jack Flour pkg. 14c

.Fancy Onions lb. 8c

Buckwheat (Self "' 10c

Pure Codfish pkg. 7c - 12c

Calif. Prunes lb. 18c, 24c, 28c
, .

Fancy Calif. Evaporated Peaches lb. 30c

Best Pure Butter big can 21c

Pure Table Salt pkg. oc

victor
(Quality

Sihfee. Loafji Hrpafl

"Asco"

Fresh Eggs

28p

Flour

Qusntiiyf

The

Unmatchable

Loaf
Comparo Victor with any loaf baked, we will be

glad to have you be the judge. Whether from the
or quantity there is not a loaf

with which to comnare it. "

This price on Victor applies to our P hila., Camden and Stores

I

I Baked with rais'ns.

Meats Where to Get Them
Our Meat are not the places to get cheap of Meats, but as the

place to obtain the Meats at the right Price. Aiq we, you?
Wc advise you to leave your order with us for your Easter Ham nnd Bacon.

Thick

Quality Beef
Rib Roast 25

Chuck Roast
Boiling Beef lb.

maw

.lb.

M
California

Markets known-a- s grades
Highest Quality serving

22c

AfflBHyUMBi

Choice

Apple

luscfou?

" New Mlryl

mtwmmi' WflHM.Lt '.

Best
Cut

CiierriGSn25

exceptional

58
53c

12-ozc- an

IT

Everybody

"Asco" Ble,nd

Teas 45c

Pcnn
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Millbournc

yStoak

Heinz Baked Beans

Self-Raisi-

Spanish

"Asco" Raising),

Threaded

$
Suburban

Quality

Chops

14c Victor Raisin Bread 12c

Rib Roast 35
Pot Roast lb.22c
Stewing Beef 20c

Lean Soup Beef lb. 12y2c

Milk Fed Country Veal
30c

lb. 30c

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania
Jersey,

",,,h,mijiiWiifnirrfciiiwilliiiii

stnndpoinfof-fluallt- y

MIPV.- -

lb.

Breast
Shoulders

WMiPdtwire, fty.L
w'- - txr . ii

l!uJ

lb.28C
Stores
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